
^ Motion Pic
. Fire, at CuiYersal Plant,

New York...Fire Starting

f from a lighted c5garet-thrown into a

clump of underfcauisn, destroyed uvo

| wooden buildings which housed $16,-
000 worth of developed film, and did

damage to scenery -and equipment
' estimated at $5,00® at tfee" Hollywood,;

Cal., studios of coast organiza-
ticn la-* . eek.
Five hundred actors, -actresses, scene

painters,-cowboys, Tnriiins: and laborersformed a bucket "brigade from a

hydrant" half a block ^rw-avvand fought i

the flames for thr-.e hoars' before they
had the fire under control Tha entir?

g"oup of st:i 1; )s *in1 vafitts where
kl thousands of c'oi1;j.*s l- fi ~ < is fc»*t,
K -were threatened a high wind j
r swept the sparks from the burning j

'buildings over the thickly -grouped
-structares. "Wot blanket-.; were spread
on the roofs of practically all of rhe

buildings in the vicinity, and 'despite
-tire vigilance, several small fires broke
out. Tb iy were extlns>i?shel, laa^fever,
"betore any s«J2iu.uS damage was don**

Hr other than to Ce building originally
W ignited.
B The work c,t fire lighting directed

mainly to iho viciu'f.v or thf. tr:(k
-t> Hio h.irninT

Fan utuuic u .* ....,

where mo;e -SluO.CoO in films is

stored. rne he.s* ? !rv.<\..->e :ba*
it was practically "impossible for th.e
men to do any effective work with
buckets and blrike's.

(A company cf Bt>v Sc.-ca'.s from
Los Angelos -v,io t-.d been working
under the direction of jXliltdn J Fahrncy.one oi the dirorois, was the 2rn
io discover he 'ire. A i was

rlnsr around trivi studies, but the high
I wind quickly swept the flames across

i the narrow gjlf of soil.
As a result of the blaze fifteen reels

W of films scheduled for early exhibition,
f were destroyed, necessitating an ex'

penditure of many thousands of dollarsto retake the scenes.
*

General Film Company Releases.
The Essanay company has selected

[The City of Mexico as the subject of
a film soon to be released. In this
filin one will see the historical LaNocheTriste (The Mournful Night
m \ j .V.'.V 4.
iree; unaer wmvii v^uuw wept anci

his defeat at the hands of the Aztecs,
the beautiful laViga Canal, the NationalPalace and Piazza Mayor, and
many scenes of the life and habits of
the natives.
Two films which will be offered in

the General Film program for the
'i week of April 28, are the Cines-Kleine

production. Scenes and Ruins Xear
Rome, and an Eclipse-Kleine. APicinaiMmm

FRAWLEY REPORTS.

i The >'ew York Legislatnre Adopts Recommendationsof the Committee.
f Albany, Aug. 12..The report of the

Frawley legislative committee chargingGov. Sulzer with having diverted
campaign contributions to his own

private use was adopted by the legislatureearly today and a resolution to

impeach him for "wilful and corrupt
conduct'in office and for high crimes
and misdemeanors." was offered in
me assemoiy oy Majority j^eaaer i^evy.
The Frawrley committee report and

the Levy resolution charge the govfernorwith having falsified under oath
his campaign contribution account,
diverted some of the funds to his own

use for the purchases of stock, traded
executive approval of bills for sup»port of his direct primary measure

and with having done everything in
his power to obstruct the committee's
efforts to bring proof of his alleged
misconduct to light.

' 1 InrnlrAit
v JIU f vi T cu«

I The adoption of the report carries
B with it a recommendation that Louis
mk A. Sarecky and Frederick L. Colwell,
k who refused to answer certain quesWtic us propounded by the committee's

counsel, he held in contempt of the

legislature and punished. Sarecky
amd Colwell are characterized in' the

* report as Gov. Sulzer's dummies.
I Aftipr introducing his resolution to

^ T-n r>oo /h>i A ccomhlvrnflTi aslrpf?

that iris consideration be postponed
L until today. This motion was opposed
L by Minority Leader Hinman, who

, had championed the governor's cause,
S and by Assemblyman Schapp, leader

of the progressives. Both Hinman
and Schapp had led a two hours fight
lor postponement of action on the
resolution to adopt the Frawley comImitteo report

L A Brief Fight.
^ The fight in the senate over the

adoption of the report was brief, the
k .session lasting but 4^ minutes. The

v B upper house was dar\ long before
V tta qunction cam- to a vote in tf\?

crowded assemt> v d£n.ber. For two

WS hours there a throng that crowded
every niche and cranny of the big
chamber stood patiently and silently
.save on one occasion.waiting for
the vote.

ture Notes.
turesque Journey iin Western France.
On the same reel, with the latter is

a. close of German Cavalry
Maneuvers.
Pathe .operators while attending

the inauguration of President Wilson,
secured a -number eft fine views of
points of interest in aad around Wash-
ington, which will be seen on tne

screen soon. A picture has also "b%en
made of a French regiment performingmany feats of military gymnastics,and will "be run throughout this
country in the near future.
The rains of Ancient Greece should'

prove a most interesting Pathe film,
which will appeaT after April 22. Tkt
cuttlefish, one of the strange creaturesof the deep, is the subject of
a motiion picture study recently made
by Pathe, and in Our Feathered
Friends, the ^me company gives us
.

*
^ ^ lifa n rl Vvif c Af

(Ill 1 US 1 gill JI1LU LiJ C UiC aiiu uauno w l

several families of birds.
Among historical pictures, the great

war drama, Shenandoah, a Kalem production,will be released soon.
*

Happenings at Hollywood.
William Clifford, leading man for

the Bison Brand under Director FrancisFord, has joined the ranks of the
real estate owners in Hollywood,
Cal., thru the recent purchase of a

beautiful bungalow. The residence
consists of eight rooms, set in a parricularlypretty garden on Sunset
Boulevard, an ideal playground for
that wonderful baby.

* *

Sisms Again "With Mutual.
New York..»A new contract

was entered into during the earlyparr of last week he!ween ti:e New
York Mor:->n Picture company and e

Mutual Film coproration whereby the
Intfpr is tn distribute the outside of
the former concern for another year
and a "half.
The Murial's contract with the New

York Motion Picture company was to
have expired the latter part of July,
it having run since July of 1912. The
new contract is dated August 1, and
calls for tlie distribution of tie ftUifl
of the New York company for one and
one-half years from that date.

Mesrs. Kessell and Bowman, owners

of the New York Motion Picture company,will, in the future produce
twelve reels of films per week instead
of four as at present. A. Kessell statedthis morning that the existing
brands and companies would continue
to produce the same number of reels
as heretofore and that new brands
would be created to bring the total
up to twelve reels per week.

The light in the library of the executivemansion was burning low and
the rest of the big house was dark
when the assembly voted to receive
the report. Gov. Sulzer had waitad
there all evening, contrary to his
usual practice of visiting the capitol
when the legislature is in session, and
heard the news over the telephone.
He made no comment.

Before the sun sets today the governorwill be impeached, the majority
leaders assert.
v The Conclusions.
The conclusions of the Frawley

committee embodied to its report to
fho locriclatnro oro fViot flotr Qnlrror

falsified under oath his campaign contributionaccount, diverted some of
these contributions to the purchase
of stock, speculated in stocks at
time that, as governor he was earnestlypressing legislation against the New
York stock exchange, punished legislatorswho opposed him by vetoing
their oills, traded executive approval
nf hills fnr snrmrvrt of hie rHront nri-

mary measure and did everything in
his power to conceal proof and obstructthe Frawley committee's efforts
to bring it to light.

KING THANKS HIS AR3TY.

Rn1o>arian Rnloi" Tcctioc PothcHo A <?_

dress..Pressed on All Sides.

Sona, Aug. 11..King Ferdinand todayissued a pathetic address to the
army. In it he thanked his soldiers
for the bravery and devotion they
displayed in the war against "treacherousallies" and declared that their
efforts would have been crowned with
success "had not a series of unforeseenpolitical circumstances paralyzed
our strength."
"Pressed on all sides,' the address

continued "we were obliged to sign
the treaty of Bucharest, our country
not being in a condition to struggle
against nve neignoors. txnaustea
and tired, but not conquered, we had
to furl our glorious standards until
better days.

"Tell your children and your grandchildrenabout the gallantry of the
Bulgarian soldiers and prepare them
to complete one day the glorious
work you begun^!

t

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
Fred H. Dominick ar.d Xeal W.

Workman "have -tilis day formed a

partnership iter the practice of law
nder the firm mame of Dominick and

iWorkr:an. Offiue on Law Range,
August ls-t, 1912

8-5-3t.

TO ALL WHOM IT 3TAT CONCERN.
Please tak-e ncrtice -that I, Florence

T. Lane, claim right of dower in lands
Tomai. Tnffircnn lT J*7\& ndininin? t.hp

U1 uamto ota.iovu .cp

town of Newberry, S. -C., recently sold

by mortgage foreclosure proceedings,
and bought in by the SSetional Bans of

Newberry, S. C.
7-4-4t-f. flor^oe T. Lane.

Mothers! Hare Ytfw Children
Worms?

Are they feverish, restless, nervous,

'irritable, dizzy, or constrpated? Do
they continually pick their nose or

grind their teeth? Hare they crampingpains, irregular and ravenous apiT,arf'i'to9 TTiocn ora oil ciPTTIS f)f WOr^lS.
~ . w*o-~ --

Worms not only cause your child
suffering, but stunt Its mind and
growth. Give "Kickapoo Worm Killer"ar once. It kills and remotes the
worms, improves your child's appetite,regulates stomach, liver and
bowels. The symptoms disappear and

your child is made happy and healthy
as nature intended. All druggists, or

by mail, 2oc.
KICKAPOO IXDLO tfEDIUJE L'U.,1

Philadelphia, Pa. St. Lonis, Mo.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
August 15 the will be my last day in

the office of county supervisor. I desireto close all outstanding matters
before going out of office. For the

purpose the county board of commissionerswill meet on Friday, August
15th. If you have any matter requiringthe attention of the present countysupervisor you will present the
same by that day. August 6, 1913.

W. A. Hill,
County Supervisor.
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Newberry Camp, No. 542, W. 0. W.,
meets every second and fourth Mondaynight in Klettner's hall, at 8
o'clock.

1. u. uunon,
C. C.

3[J3I0
'nasdra^o -H 'I

Ne^bery Camp, No. 542, W. 0. W.,
meets every second and fourth Wednesdaynight in Klettner's Tfall, at 8
o'clock.

T^n.0 Va C7 4 V IIT.
LliilJ JUUUgVJ 11 VI Wf A« M. 9 AIM

Amity Lodge, No. 8 7, A. F. M., meets

every first Monday night at 7.30 o'clock
in Masonic Hall. Visiting brethren
cordially Invited.

T. P. Johnson,
W. Earhardt, W, M.

Secretary.

TVodmen of the World.
Maple Camp, No. 437, W. O. W.

meets every first and third Wednesdayevening at 7.45 o'clock. Visiting
brethren are eorially welcome.

D. D. Darby,
J. A. Derrick, Clerk.

C. C.

Bergell Tribe, No. 24, I. 0. B. M.

Bergell Tribe, No. 24, Improved OrderRed Men, meets every Thursday
night at 8 o'clock In Klettner's Hall.

J. 0. Havird,
0. Klettr iT, Sachem.

Chief of Records.

Omaha Tribe, I. 0. R. M.
Omaha Tribe, No. 75, I. 0. R. BL,

Prosperilty, S. C., meets every first and
third Friday night at 8o'cloCk in Masonichall. Visiting brethren are welcome.G. H. Dominick,

Prnf. J. S. Wheeler. Sachem.
Chief of Record*.

t

Caoteechee Council, ft o. 4, D, of P. I
0. B. M.

Cate&chee Council, No. 4, D. of
meets every other Tuesday night at S
o'clock p. m., In Klettner's Hall.

Signet Chapter, >'c. 18, E. A. 3L
Signet Chapter, No. 18, R. iu M.,

meets every second Monday night at
8 o'clock in Masonic Hall.

Van Smith,
T. P. Johnson, E. H. P.

Lacota Tribe, I. 0. E. M.
Lacota trite, No. 79, I. 0. R. M., Ja«

iapa, s. u., meeting every otner Wednesdaynight at 8 o'clock In Summer
hall. Visiting brethren are welcome.

T. C. Dobbins,
J. Wm. Folk, Sachem.

Chief of Records.

dewberry Commandery, Jio. 8, E. T.

Newberry Commandery, No. 6, K. TM

Ask fO:

It tells you how y
phone line with tl

I same high-class lot
now enjoyed by m

If you haven't
tell you how to
You do not obliga

Address nearest
Farmer:

(

SOUTHERN BE
AND TELEGRi

163|South Pry

Cures Old Sores, Other Remedies Won't Cure. 1J7
The worst case:?, no matter of how long standing;, 11 | fx
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr. 3
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieves ¥ 1
Pain and Heals; at the same time. 25c, 50c, $1.00 J £ j {

SOUTHERN RAI1WAI.
. boi

Schedules Effectiie Jnne 2nd, 1918.
Arriyals and Departures New- 4

berry, S. C. *

(N. B..These schedule figure* at%

shown as information only and are not
guaranteed.) g1
8:52 a. m. No. 15, daily from Columbiato Greenville. Pullman for olc

sleeping car between Charleston q
11:38 a. m..No. 18, dail, from Greenvilleto Columbia. Arrives Colum- T

bia 1:35 p. m., Augusta 8:85 p. m. « |
Charleston 8:15 t>. m. ( A rli

2:52 p. m..No. 17, daily, from Colum- mi(
bia to Greenville.

8:57 p. m..No. 16, daily, from Greenvilleto Columbia. Pullman fleep
ngcar Greenville to Charleston

Arrives Charleston 8:15 a. m. Ar agent,
rive Savannah 4:15 a. m. Jackfonville8:30 a. m. N. C.

Four further information call oa

ticket agents, or E. H. Coapman. V. P g ^j, t

& G. M., Washington. D. C.; W. E.
ai

McGee, A. S. P. A., Columbia or S. ,der pass
H. McLeain, D. P. A., Columbia. t j

No. 666 =
Thi» ie a prescription prepared especially 0f Mart

for MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER. fnrTrtpr
Five or six doses will break any case, and
if taken then as a tonic the Fever will not berry C
return. It acts on the liver better than m., Thi
Calomel and does not gripe or sicken. 25c wit. 0l]

valid's c

For Weakness and Loss of Appetite er, 1-3
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic, terest 1
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria and builds up the system. A true tonic one
and sure Appetizer. For adults and children. 50c. an(J l_2

W " .Minister Praises This Laxative. Admii

Rev. H. Stubenvill, of Allison, la., tate of

in praising Dr. King's New Life Pills July '

for constipation, writes: "Dr. King's
:\ew Ldre Jfins are such peneci ±mi»

no home: should be without them." ^or ^

No better regulator for the liver months,

and bowels. Every pill guaranteed, be held

Try them. Price 25c. at all drug- gust. A

gists. cither o

meets every third Monday night at 9
o'clock in Masonic Hal!.

Fred. H. Domlnick,
T. P. Johnson, E. C.

Recorder.
Suffered

WniATT fflmn. Tin. W. 0- W.
" '* . ' Seems

Willow Camp, No. 694, W. 0. W., awful
meets every second and fourth Tues- dis
day nights in each month at West End

v , ,
other ni

school house.
m -t-» rr-vi to reah2
T. B. Kibler, A.

~ js zema 0.
Council Commander.

cure.
A. C. Ward, , .

,
Mrs. ]

Clerk. not suffi
you for

Palmetto Camp, No. 694, Boys of Ointmen
Woodcraft, meets at Odd Fellow's which h
hall, West End, every second and years."
fourth Wednesday night, at 8 o'clock. 50c.

G. W. Harrison, PF
. - Commander. St, Loni

irmer N

ltlsr
r It Today-A Postal

ou may connect yc
ic Bell system, and
:al and long distant

-ul C AAA AAA
lore uian o,vuv,vvv

: a Telephone this 1
it service at very sr
te yourself by sendi

Bell Telephone Manager
- ' 1 ^ AM A
» faille ucpai iuicm

LL TELEPHONE
\PH C0MPAN1
orSt, Atlanta, Ga.|

i

htsville Beach |e r«
) of Palms
ith Atlantic's Sui
grounds and Sun

cation Lan
«i( UntUin/f Vxai ?-i« /r fiekinrr a
Lit 1 UaiUlUgy UlSdll&Jg} A lOAliAAg U

1 and young,
ance music furnished by elegai
hese elegant resorts reached vi

intic Coast Lin
The Standard Railroad of

or rates, reservations, etc., addr
Newberry, S. , T. C. White,1

OF PERSONAL PROPERTY. DISSOL
id under authority of an orsedby Honorable C. C. Schum- Xotlce

dge of Probate for Newberry partners!:
S. C., I will sell at public tween T.

to the highest bidder, for DeWitt (

e following personal property son» unde

ha A. Miller, deceased, at her herry Un

residence near Pomaria, New- dissolved

ounty, S. C., at 11 o'clock a. partners,
irsday, August 14th, 1913, to solution

- nno 4ti» agreemer
SiUCUUai U, ucuumg, WUQ

jhair, 1-3 interest in one mow- office of

interest in one rake, 1-3 in- berry co

n one buggy, 1-3 interest in sons hole

Son, 1-2 interest in one stove berry Un

interest in dishes. sent the

Mary J. Miller, all perso:
listratrix of the personal es- nership
Martha A. Miller, deceased. said T. A

25th, 1913.

TEACHEK WASTED.
Jnion Academy. Term five

Salary $40. Election will Newberry
on'the first Saturday of" Au-

~

applications may be filed with
f the undersigned.

C. L. Wilson,
__

(Snb*ect
Prosperity, R. F. D.
J.^C. Kfnard, [No* 4 L

D. W. Buzahrdt, *J0, 18 L"

Newberry, R. P. D. No* 2 L"
No. 36 L

Eczema Fifty Years.>~ow No 19 L,
WelL No. 1 Is

i a long time to endure the ^ ^
burning, itching, smarting, No 3 ^
ease known as "tetter".an-

*

,

^
Trains 1

?mp for Eczema. Seems good _ ,

:e, also, that Dr. Hobson's Ec- Trams *

.
Trnircq IS

intment has proven a perfect 19 and 2!

D. L. Kearney writes: "I can-
Ticket

icientlv express my thanks to ^*

your Dr. Hobson's Eczema ^oj

.t. It has cured my tetter, Trav. Pa;

as troubled me for over fifty -Pq,S8,

All druggists, or by mail, .^e j
GROVE'S T

EIFFEE CHEMICAL CO. blood, build

s, Mo. Philadelphia, Pa. I

eedsjgj
ree
lWill Do

I ' 't

>urTele[get the
:e service ?

people.
300k will
nail cost.
«/V if
11JJ 1U1 1U

A

, or
i

/ u
*

tiling You
aimerPlayimAi^\/a.
1111V/I T U~

ds.
nd marine pleasures s

it orchestras.
a the

e Railroad,
the Sooth.
ess T. S. Lefler, ticket
G. P. A., Wilmington,

CTIO>T OF PARTNERSHIP.

is hereby given tliat the

tip heretofore existing beA.
Williams, R. E. Williams,

1. Johnson and R. P. Pearls+1-1 /-> fir>m nomo nf TTip
;JL tug ill lu UUUAV V* *

tertaking Company has been
by mutual consent of all the
The terms of the said disareset forth in a written

it on file and recorded in the
the clerk of court for Newunty,South Carolina. Periingclaims against the NewdertakingCompany will presameto T. A. Williams, and
ns indebted to the said partwillmake settlement with
l. Williams.

DeWitt C. Johnson.
T. A. Williams.
R. P. Pearson.
R. E. Williams.

\ S. C., July 14th, 1913.

EABOARD AIR LDiE.
ffective April 27,1918.

VAH/IA *
iw viiauj^c niuiuui uvuwi^

Hot Guaranteed.
7. Columbia 5.5G a. ul

7. Columbia...i... 4.00 p. m.

v. Columbia 6.35 p. m.

v. Columbia 7.45 p. m.

Southbound,
Columbia 7.00 &. m.

7. Columbia 12.10 p. m.

7. Columbia 5.00 p. m.

7. Columbia 12.20 a. m.

and 2, Florida-Cuba Special,
and 4, Seaboard Fast Mail.
and 36. Hamlet local. Trains

L Savannah local.
Office 1225 Main St Phone
3. Boisseau, Jr., City Ticket
lumbia S. C. J. S. Etchberger,
ss. Agent. C. W. Small, Dir.
Savannah, Ga..Adv.

Jest Hot Weather Tonic
ASTELESS chill TONIC enriches the
Is up the whole system and will woncngthenand fortify you to withstand
ine effect of the hot summer. 50c.


